Rat and mouse membrane aminopeptidase P: structure analysis and tissue distribution.
Membrane-bound aminopeptidase P (mAPP) is a highly specific exopeptidase that removes the N-terminal amino acid only from a peptide (three amino acids or longer) that has a prolyl residue in the second position. mAPP can inactivate bradykinin, a potent vasodilating and cardioprotective peptide hormone, by hydrolyzing the Arg(1)-Pro(2) bond. Studies on the rat have shown that the metabolism of bradykinin is an important physiological role of this enzyme. We report here the complete coding sequences for rat and mouse mAPP determined from mRNA isolated from lung tissue. Key structural features that determine post-translational processing and substrate recognition and catalysis were identified based on sequence homologies and the crystal structure of Escherichia coli aminopeptidase P complexed with Pro-Leu. The tissue-specific expression of mAPP was studied using the polymerase chain reaction. The mAPP gene is widely, but variably, expressed in adult tissues of the rat and mouse and in mouse embryos.